
HAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
has opened a hand
laundry on Ninth
tit. in Milford and
all work in his
line will he prompt
ly and nsatly done

Goods will he
called fo? and de-

livered. ToloplLone

f "VTK?''

East
Stroudsbur

State
Normal
School

FALL TERM
Begins September 6th,

Board and Laun-
dry $3.75 por wk.

For Cat.Jog ue and

Other Information

Address

E. L. KEMP, Principal.
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TAILORS:
Spring finds us ready

with a full line of all t
the newest styles and fab
i ics for both Men & Wom
en. Have your clothes
nrido for you and they

1 Jlmu nu you iwieeuie
wear at the same cost as

2 ready made Men's suits
SlO CAuiu fL.ui; up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,

Q t'LEAXIXd,
$ PUKs-tlN- q 4

iiEl'AlllJNU

J Btl
..

J obi 4iivl nod U rst--
.Uucu iuc ooi.it rttm. 1

Send nwM, drawiejj of to., with cWr!p--

f'Jurffa. Our ft not d .it! till Daicut i cc jn d. j
A Pill PM Hnw (n 1

OMt tl :a the U. S. klid fcjreisui ooiuilni

C.A.QftOW&nn.
V-- it , . TIIT Orr.cs. MHmQTON. O. C.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real E3late Agent.

House, and Lots and without Houses
Dtuusr lo all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Milforfl, Pa.

mil ouuuLrU , o t fwi. .uUua PATENTS H
THAT rAT. WiHD UtulU;, it INK

liu d tv&li) Jutt tu MkocoM,
uttAlwi pfewtu or ajl, for FN EC tport

JO iMdMu.ity. 7iiV cUcv.
RCFKRCNCrS. rrw dk.dt

Rim k on i iuiiuuim i ftu witto toBOlo Duvanth frtr,WHir'OTON, l. o.

CIIANCKS or
. BRISTOL HAY

Rthan Brett stood by ttie ship'
RMa, and one band rested lightly on
the hard awrtac of the rati. He wore
the blue clothe of the nary, and the
deep titn of hts skin was touched by

glow at excitement aa he watched
the econe before him. Bristol Bay waa
dotted with amall craft out to see the
aourxlron that had dropped anchor In
the harbor the evening before; there
were llttlo rowboata rising to the
crnst of erery wan, sail boats scud-
ding before the wind, and Dolny mo-
tor boats to and fro.

Drl'tnl was Ethan's nii'lvn tnvrn;
ho hid wolkM Its street Bnd mlld
f bey pvnr since he could rerr embor,
tintll that day when he liiul rebelled
SipUnst his teety old father, and

he would slave no longer In the
di!8ty factory, but would live as a fel-

low with Ms irenns ought to live. It
bad her th rnotlun of the
fctd ttio eenior lirett had prevailed ae
to Tru with fie p'ji'HiibtoK :au pre-ttJ- !

ovnr Mm vho has it not. Put
Fthan hud boldly one to jall Ihe Bi8
and st'Ut no word borne of his whero-aboutB- ;

he didn't like to rptnouibcr
the b''p.'nnlrif! of that llff afloat, the
sort of thing that had taught the raw
lad to bond his Mok to a higher power
as h.'s father's rope-en-d had never
done.

Alone; the shore from the town was
a dUip of red brlrk butidtng

shout a massive chimney, and a
thin smuke brratlied lightly from Its
height Into the clear morning air;
young Brett smiled a little grimly as
he watched It the establishment that
had for Its master, his tall, command-le- g

father; and the young man won-

dered how It was that be could have
gone so boldly and let that door shut
him out Into the world!

"You've got three wishes coming'"
Barett nodded; he knew the ship-

mate' voice and felt a hand on bis
arm.

"I wish I had enough cash to stay
around this mooring when my enlist-
ment runs out," said the other.

Brett nodded again; his own en-

listment would be out In two days.
"Can't you speak? Ill have the

wishes then that my father owned
the business yonder; that I had a
house with a whale's jaw-bon- e In the
yard I can see on the tip-to- p of that
break-nec- hill, and that I had a girl
as pretty as one that's come on board
to see the lieutenant."

The fellow moved off with a laugh;
Bvett bowed his head a trifle; the
shipmate's Joking words had struck
home; that bouse with the great Jaw-
bone In front was where Ethan had
been born, and his memory of the
tweet young mother who had died was
all In that setting. Only that third
wish, about the girl, hud no meaning
for him; there bad been a girl once.

who had daintily
demanded that he fetch and carry for
her small whims, and whose face
wine back sometimes In the sailor's
dreams, but. Hi!en Beaver did not en
ter his reckoning of the scheme of
practical things.

Toe young man turned aud walked
along the deck, poised lightly to the
slight motion of the boat; he saw the
commanding officer at the gangway
taking a last word from someone
down below.

"You'll see him Immediately!"
Ethan caught his breath.

' "Immediately, sir!" said the man
on deck.

"Very welt slrl"
Ethan stepped to the rail and look-a- d

over; a little motor-boa- t was
starting to chug-chu- off from the

trip's side, and at the helm he saw
bis white-haire- father; opposite was
Vie fa'.reet face Ethan hid ever aeon.
the sweet, pure face of his

grown to the perfection of
womanhood.

"Brett!" called the officer.
Ktban saluted.
"Aye, aye. Blr.1" he arid.
The of!Ur gitneed ovwr the water

at the receding motor but; Ethan's
mouth vas g:iru nut at the tnought
that Helen Soavnr had brought that
Kght Into a strauge inn's eyes. Was
she not for him?

"Brett, your enlistment Is out In
two day a. There has ,ben a gentle-
man here lnnolrlng If you will consid-

er a place in his employ before you
uni ho wishes your reply

comjuunlcaud
"I saw him, air!"
"Will you communicate with him?"
The young man drew a sharp

breath between his teeth. A girl's
fuce came between him and his curt
refusal.

"Yes, sir!" he said.
Two days later Ethan Brett stood

In the rope-wal- office. His father
wiped bis glasses and put them oa
again.

Ethan threw back his head; the
civilian's clothes hampered him for
the moment; out of the window ha
could see the blue bay and the white
navy ship lying at anchor; the
thought of this grim man's watchful-
ness touched him strangely and' be
turned back.

"1 want a new chance with you,
father I want to commence at the
foot and work up to be your right
tumd man." his clear voice dropped a
little as he went on. "I've lived xleaa
out there, and I want another ctu-n- c

here to try and win my old sweet-
heart!"

The older man put out both hands.
A ahade had gone from bis strong
taos and he spoke quickly.

"1 guas, bub. you've got both
ohancee coming your way! " MISS
RUBY H. MARTYN.

Always Missed It
"I see they have taken the seven

a. m. train off this line. Do you mist
It?" asked one suburbanite of another.
"1 miss It, certainly, but not so often
as I used to when It was on."

Vernacular.
KnU-ke- "Tumbo means stomach.
Bocaw. "Will, I can't tunitw Ttua- -

H . ... .. j

Notes and
Of Interest to Women Readers

NEW HAIR NET. ..

Small Hairpin Art Woven Ft to
'ths Borders and. Meshing f

It required thtee Londoners' to de-

vise the Improved 1

shown In the Illustration, but it .would,
probably take more than three to get
It off milady' head nhles? apm. one
of them knew the combination.. The
net portion of this Important article
Is no different from that of any other
hair net, but the value of the inven-
tion lies In the fact that it will "stay
put." Along the holders are fastened

a lot of little hslrplns and a circle
of double meshes pocses throng the
middle part Hairpins are also attach-
ed to this circle and are woven Into
the meshes. When one of these nets
I adjusted It Is there to s'.av until
the wearer Is ready to withdraw the
multiplicity of little pins that hold It
In place. Fitting so closely It has not
the objection raised to some
nets that the ends eome loose and
give an untidy appearance to tm coif-
fure.

-- --

MKTS FOR HOBSEKKPERS

A Pew drops of lemon Juloa
added to eggs that are being
scrambled Improves the tie. v or.

A little oil rubbed on the stub
end of a pen- will prevent tts;
rusting In the handle.

Large Gothic letter,. are the
most In demand- for .marking,:
household linen.'

Stand In borax water; for k '

little while dishes tbufhavw he--
come brown from Baking In the
oven and they can be 'easily,
cleaned. ' i .'

Rubbing with a piece of' no- -'

tato dipped in common baking'
soda Is ssd to be an efhVadictus
method of cleaning silver.

A plate scraper i a wooden
device' shaped to fit the curve
of a plate and attached to a
handle' of convenient length: '

rTlv HHWW

FOR THE BRIOf-S.TABL- t
By Miss Eunice Clsrkson. '

I"' I

A beautiful conception for a brlltkl
table la a "Cupid's. Road. "..'A' tiny
road the length of thi;t table, lsxnade
to represent
path Is "made of rife bordered with
smllax and white rot-e- .. All along
the thoroughfare are placej bisque
Cupids, and at the end of the wsy Is
a mixture bridal carriage decorated
with smllax and whim rosea, all ready
for the bride and groom to drive away
In.

Have suspended the chandelier
directly over the tab's a large beH
made of white roses snd smllax. or
any flower which Is used. Place a
white roec at each place and for ouue
cards use plain white ones decorated
In one corner with a water color or
outline sketch of a bride and groom
walking up the stale.

A bridge of Dowers la suottier very
pretty scheme. In the center of tha
board rests a large circular mirror
bordered with (lovers. At each side
some distance apart are silver cande-
labra crowned with candles and pre'.-t-

abAdes. From one candelabrum to
another are stretched two stout wlre-i- ,

covered and hidden under a broed
band of ribbon. The rtbban I car-
ried under the wires also, the two
bends being pinned together Invisibly
under little fern sprays and airy
bunche of white flowers. To give
the prettiest effect some of the blos-
soms and greenery should fall natu-
rally and easily over the edge. A

bisque Cupid should be placed at each
end of the bridge, and at the base of
each candelabrum are strewn flowers
and ferns. The Idea I a unlqu one
for a bridal table decoration, express-
ing the Idea of crossing the flowering
bridge to matrimony.

Chinese Women Study Medicine.
The Woman's Mimical School at

Shanghai awarded diplomas to six
graduates lately. The school was
founded a little more than three
years ago by funds furnished by Lf
Ping Shu. president of the Chinee
town council. The principal off the
school Is a Chinese woman who took
an advanced educational course tin
both Canton and Hong Kong. During
tha last year there were M students.
Each of tha U graduates read aa as-
say, twq of tkeai aa amUab .

A pinner. .

Smith Excuse me, Jpnee, but .may
I ask how you nianager to have such
delicious thrngif to eat?

Jones It I quite simple. I 'always
kiss the cook before dinner, .and- do
all I can to make her pappy, ,

Hniltb. But what does your wlf
y?
lent Ok. aha ' ducest object
' 4a aaKI

" -- " " '

By Wireless
. The strike was on All the ll

operator In. the small City of
Jerome rer out of work, and the non-
union men dare not fill the vacancies.

Hal Monson was desperate, for
his wife was sickly, and hfs three
children must be, fed as well. The
outlook ..for work was dark, and he
decided to go to Bolton, the nearest
city,. pd look for work.
, This . was s dnngerons venture
should It become known, but he could
not see his family want for foed.

One dark, rainy night he told hi
wife "that lf anyone called for him,
to say ho had gone hunting, and to be
sure end ask if there was any ."

then he brfle her "good-by- " and
told her not to wnrrv rf he did net

for two days.
He planned to go thro'tgh a dense

p'ece of woods nnd, lf pospible. take a
freight train from a way station. He
knew the engineer well, and had
saved him from drowning some years
bafore, so he felt sure of his ride
should he strive in time.

After walking shout five miles be
heard voices of men coining nearer
to him. He had only time to step
fronl the Mth and behind a tree,
when thejt wore close upon him.

This Is what be heard; "If we can
only wrk the express It will be a
great stroke, for the officers of the
Tel'ji-iap- h t'ompany are coming to Je-
rome to talk over the strik-
ers It possible." His com pen Ion said;
"We muni cut the mires for our own
safety, and If the worst comes we will
burn the main office of the company,
and aa we have a busy night we bad
bvtteT. bo moving faster."

Hal was horrified at tbelr plans
and resolved to get that tseln if It
took the last bit of strength he had.
After a greet many falls and hin-
drances by running Into trees In the
dark, at last he came to where he
could make bettor progress, although
bis boots wore heavy with the water
In them.

At times It seemed an Impossibility
to ever reach the station, but when
he t.houi-t- it of the lives that were
Jeopardized and what the alternative
would be, he renewed his efforts and
tumbled on, till at last the goal was

In sight
Footsore and almost exhausted he

reached the door of the station, and,
leaning agnlnst It, ha , listened for
sounds of the train. None came and
he felt all wa over. No! He would
try and get a message through; It
might not be too late after all.

As Che door was locked he went be-

hind" the building, sod finding a box
he. managed to mo-m- t It and climb In
over a transom that had been left
open. It too, but a minute to light
the smoky lamp, and he called one,
two,4 three stations without any re
sponse. At last an Inquiry, "What do
you want?" J07 he waa In thne!

.Click, click, click went the key as
fast as his weak fingers could drive
It and this I what he sent:

"Danger; stop e buir. burs- -
What? Was the wire cut? He tried
many times, but no answer came.
Alas, he had fallod again. He grew
faint and dlny at the thought and
must do something, so wrote on a tele
graph blank. "Danger; stop exprsss;
wife cut; help needed In Jerome,"
then nutting It In- - his pocket he stag-
gered to the door, opened it and sank
In a faint,'

. j The, freight, a half hour late, came
slowiy (oto . the station and stopped.
The 'engineer, BUI Graves, came over
to the platform, and seeing Hal, spoke
to him, and getting no reply, threw
tho light from his lantern on his face,
and wus stariled to ilnd his old friend
there at such so hour and uncon-
scious.

He went Inside sud found soma
ammonia, vhlrh he used to revive
Hal.

As Hal eyes. Bill said;
"Been a gl'.ost, Hal, cH fellow?"

"Oh. Bill. Is It you, and will you
help me save them?"

"Sure I will; speak up, man."
Hal sat up and said. "We must hur-

ry. Detach the engine and take me
to Bolton at once with you."

"Couie on; I'm ready," snd to tha
brsfceman he said: "Display danger
signals untM I return.''

In five minutea they were speeding
as hevnr train had been run over that
crooked roftd before. On, on, on.
Would the end ever be reached?
Would they be in time? The sus-
pense was growing unbearable and
Hal was straining every nerve to keep
up his courage.

At last Button was reached, an-- l

beore the engine had come to a halt
Ual was off snd, panting, ran up the
street, and sewing a horse tied to a
post, he cut the strap and, mounting
him, went racing "ip to the main tele-
graph ofhe aud .startled the sleepy
operator as be burst Into the room
and, handing him the paper he bad
written on, be gasped, "By wire
less'- and sank exhausted to the floor.

When the express arrived in Je-
rome, headed by ft wreckiag train, a
load of armed men took possession of
Jerome and the strlk was ended.

rial Monaon was rewarded by the
Telegraph Company and be never had
to worry about bis family being pro-
vided tor. HI hunting brought rich
game, and the "wireless" saved the
situation. HOPE WINN.

Made Standard Measurement,
It ha been decided by the Chinese

board of agriculture that hereafter the
standard of measurement In China,
known as the "ch'lh" or foot, shall b
lXftM Inches.

Reward.
The )oss you require looking after,

the more able you are to stand alone
and complete our tasks, the greater
your reniard Then lf you cannot
only do your werk. but direct Intelli-
gently and effectively the efforts of
others, your reward Is lu exact ratio,
and the more people yon direct, and
tha higher the intelligence you can
rigiUly lend, the atnrs valuable I

pjBOPOSKn AMENDMENTS TO THR
CONSTITUTION SL nMITTF.I) TO TH B

CITIZENS. OF TntS COMMON WKALTH
FOR THK1K API'KOVAt, OR RH.IK(TIOt
BY THB tiKNKHAI, AfWBMni,Y OF THE
OOVmlwWBMril OF PENNSYLVANIA,
and rrm.innnD my order or thi
SECRETARY OF THR COMMON WEALTH,
IN PURSUANCE OF ARTK't.F ITflt OF
TUB CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A OONCURKKNT RKSOLUf ION

Proponing an amendment tu sectiontwenty nix of article Ave of the ';onati-i.utlo- n

of ths Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.
luMoiven (If the ;Vnate concur,! That

the following amendment to Meottun
twenty Mi of article five of the Constitu-
tion of i'euniiylvanla lie, and the sninn Is
hereby, proposed, in accordance with the
elghteeuth article thereof: .

That seotiou M of Article V., which
reads as follows! "Secilon ud. All lawn
relating to courts shall be general nnd of
uniform n, and the organt7.ation.
Jurisdiction and powers nf all court of
the same rl.ias or Knti', au fHr H regulated
liy law, and the f..rre and effect of the
process and ju.lKtiicnta of such courts
shall be uniform: and t,he lieueriil As4um-bi-

Is hereby prohibited from crvatlLfct
other couria to exeroii.u tlie powers vested
by (tile C'orMtitutloii la the judges of the
Courts ot iinntiin I'lcas aud Orphans'
Coilrta," l.e amended so that the same
shall read tu follows:

.'eetinn All laws relating to courts
snail in.l ol M nllMrto ojut,,! l.,n,
am! the '..tfaiiiAauon. jurlsoictioo, ana
powers of all loiirts of tne same el :t or
gra.le, fit far . r"Knlntetl liy law, ai ft the
lon e ami cllect of ' he process ami juiitf
moms ol ,ich courts, shall be Uniterm,
lm notwiihstaiHiiti miv provisions 01
tills ConstitnMi-n- tiu lienernl Aswinlii)
shall have full power to e.stabloih new
courts, frooi limy ro time, ns tin' same
may la m.tieil 111 any ouy or couiu.y. ai.it
to preserlOa lue powerb aud jut inliction
thereof, and to increase the number of
jiiiiires in it it eoorth How existing or here
alter created, or 10 reorganize the same, or
Mi Vest 111 olaer courts tlie jurisdiction
theretofore exerc..at by courts uot of r

and to abolish the vuuie wherever It
may be dimmed neeeMiary for the orderly
ami efficient adiuitil.triHIon of justice.

A true copy ol Keolurton No 1.

HOBtKT MoAt'EK,'
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two

Pnpoalng an AtDumluicnt to ttip Cijnatitu-tiu-

ot biie OmiiiioiiYvt'ulth of Punnsyl-vuntft- ,

no its Co ell mln am the r qui lu-
men t of puynu nt ol ttxm ns a quwilflca
lion of tho right, to vote.
ItrtuolveU (if tho Houfw of R pn'senta-tive- s

uouijur,) Tout thn t.rUowing aiuuml-men- t

to the Constitution of th Common
wealth of lYnutty.vt.imt be, and th twin?
Is hereby, propowxi, in acco.tlauoe with
the eighteenth articlo thereof:

Thnt section one of article e.Kht be
amended, by striking out tbe fourth nuni-nerv-

paraKinph thereof, so that thw nid
section Khali rend am follows:

Section 1 Kvery'inale citizen twtmtv-on-
year nf aM p.mwrinR the Mlo

qimlil.unUous.htLl be euUtlod.to votw at
all election, nuhjivt however to auvb inws
requtriDHftudreKiiIntliiK the
of electors as tbe General Assembly way
en art.

First. He shall have been a oi'.Uen of
the United rim tea at lenst one in on lb.

8eooud. He slmll uuve resided In the
State one year (or If, haying pmvioosJy
been a qualified elector or native-bor- n

citizen of the .SUtto. be snail have removed
therefrom and rem rued, then six month)
i named lately preceding the eiecilou.

Third. He shall have rnidea in (he
election district where he shall otter to
vote at least two months immediately pre-
ceding the election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 9.
KOliKKT MoAKEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Cniigtltu-tio-

ot ths Commonwealth cf Pennsyl-
vania, so as to eonxuildrate tbe courts of
common pleas of Allegheny County.
Section 1. Be it revived by the Senate

and House of Representatives of tbe
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania lu Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment to tbe Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the same is hereby, pro-
posed, in accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:

That section six of article Ave be
amended, by striking out the said section,
and inserting in place thereof the follow-
ing:

Section (, In the county of Phi lad ol
pbia all the jurisdiction and powers now
vented in the district courts aud courts of
common pleas. Bubject to such changes as
may bo made by this Constitution or by
law, shall be in Philadelphia vested in
live distinct and separate courts of equal
and jurindlction, cmpimed
of three judges rach. The suirt court In
Philadelphia ehuii le designated rHtnect-ivei- y

as the court, of common pleas n r
one, number two, number three,

number tour, itn.l number live, hut the
number of tiaid court may be by li,w

from time to time, on. nhnll be in
lik iiirti.ntT lie, Ik "Hied by
numbers. The number of iutlues m nv
of a. id cciru, or in any county where
the eHrr.blibmeiit of an additional court
may o autiiotiM by law, may be In
creased. Iron Time to time, und when
ever suvh inert shrill amount in the
wnoie to t:,n-- . ncli throe judgeh tlnll
couiMjbn ai.uimci and rtepurcit cutjrt at
af.iivr.nid, whK-i- Imil lx iiiiiiiU-rt-- as
aiorittum lo i'hiii.dtlithia all (.uiUbliull
be Inriiitutvd in the h.nU courtb f coin- -
mou pn-a- witrn ut dwigiu.tiug the nuui
bei of thu rtld court, and th
courts shull difi. rlbute and u;.; rti'n the
buMiieh! among thrni in su-.- manner as
uh.tll be by rule ot cittirt, andean cottu, to which any mat of. a II r:
thtm uftigutHl, shull have aiclumvo jurih
du tiifu thereof, .ui.jk:6 ii change
venue, ttdnuali l.e nrDViiieJ bv law.

In the c.mniy i.f AUeghenv all the juris-
diction nwi imwers now vojt-- in thu ae

utiinlx-re- cuuns of oommon pleas
eunii uo vfbHti in one court ol com mo u
pleas, comi'Oed of ail the judges in com-
mission in ttid courts. Such iuriudletion
and powers tibull exu-n- to a.l priHXceUtugs
at law and in equity which shall have
been tustuuted iu the several numbered
oourts, aud shall oe iubject to such
ubauves a. may be made bv law. .uid kutt.
jevi to change of venue as provided by
law The prt sirtent judge cf said court
ohall lie tu 'ltx-te- a provided by law. The
uuiuuer 01 juugis in saui court may be by
law increased from time to time Thta
amendmeitt ahU take effect on the Urtdsy of Jattuary succeeding ltt adnp.lon.

.mo cAtpy 01 iittvoiniiou io. o
HU11KKT

Secretary ot the Commonwealth.

Number Kour--A

JOINT RKdOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section

article nine, of the Constitution of Peuu
sylvauia.

ectiou 1. Be it resolved bv the SnHtA
and Houce of lteprMientatlvies ol b Com
monwealth ot Penuhylvauta, In General
AMtembly met, That the follow iDg 1

proposed aa an amendiueut ter tbe Const t
tuti.m of the ComtiMJiiweaith of. enusyl-anl-

In accordant with the nruviatiim
of the eighteenth article thereof:

Amenament to Article Mne Section
KigUt.

Sections Amend beotion sisrht. article
nine, of the Conn itutlon of Pennsylvania,
which roads as fnilow:

'Section t The debs of anv count r.
city, borough, township, tohool district,
or other muuicipAhty or inourporar-- div-
trie., ex(ec aa nreiu prnviiied, shf.ll nev-
er ex i red neveu per oentuut upon the

value of the taxable property thete-iu- ,
uor .hall auy sul1 luaukipality i

incur any new debt, or lnenfie Us
indebtedness to an amount exceeding two
pt-- r cviituin upou such aaaieamHt valua-
tion of property, without tbe eut of toe
eleeton thereof at a public elect lun iu uch
manner aa shall be provided by law; but
auy city, the debt of which iiow exoeeils
aevea prr uentuui of sueh -- ri J vaiua
uwsj, may avuuMtatsl y Um $o Un sfaw'
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the snmn three per centum. In the aggre-
gate, at any one Mine, upon such valua-
tion, " bo as to road as fniWivvs;

Section 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township. rIvmI district, or
o.ner munlclpaliiy or it" fporated district
except as herein provided shall never ex
o- h1 ceven per centum upon the assessed
value nf the taxable property therein, 'nor
shall any such municipality or district In-

cur any new debt, or Increase its indebted-IK4-

to tin amount exceeding two per cent
nm upon such assessed vnl Nation of prop-
erty, without the assent of the e lectors
thereof At a public election in such man-
ner ns shall be provided by law; but any
city, the debt of which naw .rceeds seven
per centum of such assessed valuation,
may be authorised by law to Increase the
--anie throe per centnm. In tin aggregate,
at any me time upon such valuation, ex-
cept ih.it any debt or debts herrtuafter In-

curred by the city and county nf Philadel-
phia for the construction and develop-
ment of subways for transit purposes, or
for the nf wharves and docks,
r tb' leclaiiiHtlou of lund to be need In

tho nuintiuctlou X At.y8tem of wharves
and decks, aa public Improvements, owned
or to be Orvneti by said city and ouunty of
Philadelphia, aud which Khali yield to
tbe city and county of i'hiladelplila cur-
rent net revenue In exoes-- t of the Interest
on said debt or debts nod of the auuual
Installments ueoc9,ary fir the cancella-
tion of said debt or debts, may be ex-
cluded iu H.seeitadiin-- t ihe of the
city aud county f Philadelphia to bcoui
otlierwliMi I nd t hud; Pn v ded, That a
fi nklug fund for their cancellation shall
be estafilite d ami maltiiaiuel.

A true oopy ( Joint Rerolntlon No 4.
ROliKHT MoAKKK.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
I .....

A TAMK DSPI.

rUaaon Why tha ftakar Chan4d Hkj
List.

Legler, tha baiter, bent over hit
counter, working away with a pencil
and a piece of wrapplng-oapa- r, whea
Mrs. Llecuts entered for rM loef of
breed.

Noticing on the paper a lot of fami-
liar nafpea, Mr. Uaourn aeked:

"What are roe flurt&ff there, Mr.
Lg!erT"

"Well, ma'am, Rays Legler, r
putting down the namee of all

my friends that 1 cftn lick.
Ts Harvey Li scum's name thereT
ke Mrs, Liscum.
"Vfte," ald the bnk. "Ten. I got

;t dovn,"
Mr. Lfsotun went home and told

Harvey. Ho hastened to the bakery.
"Legler," be SAld, In It true I'm on

the Hat of men you ran Nckf
"Tee," said L?gler calmly; "I've

ot you down, Mr. 1 1'vcum."
"Why, you little ihrlmp," roared

iacum, "I could eat you alive!"
"Are you sure you could?" asked

" e baker.
"You bet I'm sunVM said Uacum,

p'u?lng his fin In face.
WelI, then," aa!d ths bakor sadly,

"I ruese I'll croas you off tbe list."
Chicago Evening PrL

PARTHD.

1

Uml it i - n:, 'if,

"Then they ars do longer

No they had a violent quarrel
over which bad th mora peaces bis

position!"

William 6. Kenwoithey M. 0

Physician and Surgeon.
O tiles and reslduncs Broad Street

est Court House. WLFOUD.

For Bent
Furnished room lo rent Enquire

f Mrs. Etta Puilloo, Corner Broad
sjiI lu HiraoU, MiUord, Pa.
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Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

T
PORT JERVI3

Solid Pullman train, to Bnffaln, Nlag
ars rails, Chautauqua I.sks, ClcyslsDrl
Okioago and Cincinnati.

TiokfU on sals at Port J all
points tn ths West and South wet at i.iwer
rati than via any othsr flnt-olu- s llns.

In effsst Jun tilth, IP08.

Triims Now Lkavi Port .Ikvi t
Follows

EST W Kl
' 48, Daily .... iq t.

" 6 Dally Rxrts 6 4u
" S8. Local Rxrcpt Sunday. .

A lb "
44 Holirittys only a 20

No. H, Dully KipresF US!,..
" 10, Way Siyirlay Only. 7 81
' 4, Loos I siceptSun a Hul T N "
' SO, Looal Ki.vpt Hunday. . IS. to

" 4. Daily Kxpiess I.Mr. .
" 704, Hunday Only so
' M, Way dally sxo'tSond'y I SO

' S, Daily Kiprms 4(4
' , Way daily sio'trtund'y M
" 70S, Loo-.- l SuDilsy Only ... t.l "

WK8TWABD.
NsT, Dally Express ... t M4.M

' 47, Dslly iu .
' IT Daily Milk Train t 10 a

" t. Dally Kxpress M M '
" lit, Kot Ro'dnleK'pt Run.. It ur" I. EarsssChlcsKr, llindal its '
' 0, Dally Except Kundsy.. t oo
" I. Limited Dally Kxpmss 10 Oi

Trains leavs Cbamlwrs strcst,
Vork, for Port Jervts on week dsyp ,i

80, 7 15, 8 16, lu 8ti a. , 1 '

I 00, 4 St), 6.16, 1 15, I U It 4 r M

On BundAvs. 7. 30, a. M

IS UV 1 15 7 80,(1.15 p. M.
H. U. SLA UHON. Ticket A et , Pt .Irrv .

H.W. HawlMy,
Dlv'n Passer. A m itt.

('Iiambors dt. Station NVw Vo' .

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
rhe hotel par eicellt-nc- of t e csi l

tccauid witlilu nue hlojk of the Vh'eHouse and directly on pt site tbe Tr-a- nr .

Kiuet table in the olty.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A famous' hoUtlry, rrinarftHtie fo: t
hlstoiicalastocin;inui aud loLg BJirr." i
Itsitill la fit v ttiu.i. l ...,.., .j
and partially reiutuieaed

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lsndma"k among ths lio'i ls nf w a h

inixtoo, pntrouiMl lu forie; yirirspmldpuu sud high oiMMmIs. Alway ,
prims (avuiite. lVcuilly roiiHKltliM ans
nudxrnd oei.ter than hv.t Onn. p. (4
B dep. WALTKK BUKTtN. Hes. Mg,rbtjse hou-l- s ars the principal political
rendutvu, of tbs eapilal at all ilmri.
The? arothe best ttoDD- - uiiu mi ,.1
enaabls rates.

0 OtWITT Manaajeie,

AsMlutsI; HarailsM. Csras kt Ieel

BROMO-PEPSI- N

'Not. the Werd Pepala"

rIIDrC Ht0CHt, S tEPUSSNISSuUnt.0 moiscsiioi i ntsvoussis

All Dru(lts, IO Its A IOs.
for sals by 0. O. Akmstronu. Druggist

. fttKILI.TKIUOUCH
uo CURE tkk LUNGS

WITH Dr. img'
Ihxi Discovery

rsn SVSBk . S A
rUn I -- X, . too a n.nLDS r:i r,
tn MLl THrlOAT Nf)llJHf TMIJBU8.
QUABANT (r',lJ6ATi6i!'AUf Oi? V


